Thoracoscopic retrosternal gastric conduit resection in the supine position for gastric tube cancer.
Recent advances in the treatment for esophageal cancer have improved the prognosis after esophagectomy, but they have led to an increased incidence of gastric tube cancer. In most patients who underwent retrosternal reconstruction, median sternotomy is performed; it is associated with a risk of postoperative bleeding and osteomyelitis, and pain often negatively affects respiration. Here, we report the first case of thoracoscopic retrosternal gastric conduit resection in the supine position (TRGR-S). A 75-year-old male patient was placed in the supine position. Four ports were placed in the left chest wall. The gastric tube was separated from the epicardium, sternum, and left brachiocephalic vein. Because of adhesions between the gastric tube and the right pleura, combined resection of the right pleura was performed. The dorsal side of the gastric tube was dissected before the ventral side, enabling the gastric tube to be suspended from the back of the sternum and, thus, making it easier to expose the surgical field. Next, pedicled jejunal reconstruction via the presternal route was performed. There were no postoperative complications. The pathological diagnosis was signet ring cell carcinoma (pT1b, pN0, M0, pStage I), indicating R0 resection. TRGR-S does not require sternotomy, reducing the risk of postoperative bleeding and osteomyelitis. In the presence of adhesions, TRGR-S is safe and provides a good surgical view. It is also reliable procedure for resection of retrosternal gastric tube cancer, and it is ergonomic for surgeons.